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BELEN
H M M Ml
VOLUME I. BELEN, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST 7, 1913
NUMBER 34.
La Fiesta de BelenIn Interest of Univerity CENSESLIHUNTINGCONTRACT
IS LET FOR
SAN MARCIAL
WINS FROM
BELENREQUIRED BY LAWBRIDGE
Heavy Fine and Imprisonment for Vio 7lation upon Conviction. Possession
of Game or Fish is Evidence
IV. Í
hi
w
...
The ..Fiesta of Belen,, will be
celebrated next week commencing
with Vespers at the local Catholic
Church on Thursday evening.
On Friday morning early mass
will be said, followed by high
mass and sermon. The usual
procession will occur shortly
before noon.
During the afternoon, gamesof
various kinds will be arranged,
and a good time generally is
promised. Secretary Wetmore
of the local Baseball Association
is arranging for a ball game for
Friday afternoon on the local
diamond. It is not sure just
what team will be here but that
a good game will be had is as-
sured.
CHAUTAUQUA
NEXT WEEK
Historical Days Promise En-
tertainment for All
Two days are to be devoted to
the study of history at the Moun-taina- ir
Chautauqua. One was
mentioned in an issue of a few
days ago and the other is of
equal interest and value.
On August 13 a very excellent
program is
...
to be presented
.
with
ilectures touching a period in
which we are all especially inter
ested, as they take up those times
and subjects that are close to the
hearts of us all. v.
Dak fwenafcToTthiájdJf&é-vote- d
to the regular routine of
the work, including the normal
department beginning at 7:00 a.
m. Then comes the Boy3 and
Girls club and Bible study.
At y a. m. Household Econo-
mics and Domestic Art will oc
cupy the attention of the stu
dents and at 2 p. m. a lecture
will be given by L.
Bradford Prince, on the subject,
'
'Old Missions of New Mexico. ' '
This will be of very great inter
est to all students and to those
interested in the early days of
this section of our country, and
they are to be given by a student
of the same.
At 8 p. m. Hon. John R. McFie
will give a lecture on the subject,
"General James H. Carlton and
the California Column." Here
again is a topic of intense inter-
est and the lecture will touch up-
on a topic that is but too little
known. This lecture will close
the program for the day.
The opening day is on August
12, but the exercises will not be-
gin until evening, when at S
o'clock Colonel Ralph Emerson
Twitchell will lecture on the sub-
ject: "The Confederate Invasion
of New Mexico-186- 2."
There will not be a dull day in
this whole series lasting through
the week and the programs pre-
sented will be of the most grip-
ping interest from the first day
to the last.
Those who have had the oppor-
tunity to hear these choice lec-
tures and to have the privilege of
the study offered ought to be en-
couraged, as it has required no
small amount of work and a
great deal of effort to bring about
results that have been achieved
by the Mountainair Chautauqua
association.
William LeBrun returned Sat-
urday from Jemez Springs, where
he spent a short time recuperat-
ing, and has again taken up his
duties in the shipping department
of the John Becker Company.
Prof. C. E. Hodgin, Instructor
in the Normal Department of the
University of New Mexico, at
Albuquerque, was in Belen yes-
terday, in the interest of the state
university. He made special ef-
forts to get acquainted with
young people who are looking for
school advantages higher than
those offered locally. Mr. Hod-gi- n
was a pleasant caller at the
News office and impressed us as
genial fellow, who would aid
and stimulate young people to
exert their best efforts in their
studies and class work. As the
state university becomes better
known, the young people learn
that there is less need of their
looking bevond the state for
schools to take advanced work. of
SWITCH ENGINE
.
TURNS TURTLE
C.
a
Engineer and Fireman Save
Themselves by Jumping
While making up the second
No. 33 at Vaughn last Sunday
morning, the switch engine in
the yards there, No. 2207 turned
turtle, Engineer Mallow and
Fireman Ormsby escaping serious
injury by a hair's breadth. Mallow
and Ormsbv had been called at
8:30 to switch out their train
preparatory to making the run
to Belen. The only switch crew
at Vaughj4 had put in tleirsix:Jí
teen hours and were oil duty,
so it was up to the regular crew
to switch out their train. Their
Mallett engine was pressed into
service to double the hrst ód up
the hill, so they were using the
goat. When pulling out the
yards onto the stock yard track,
Engineman Mallow was keeping
look-o- ut for the derail, but
failed to find either the sign-po- st
or the derail. After going some
thirty car lengths farther down
the track, he found the derail,
by the engine suddenly raising
up. Fireman Ormsby, who was
putting in fire at the time, saw
that the engine was going, so he
jumped, being followed almost
immediately bv Engineman Mal
low. The engine turned clear
over on its back, being assisted in
this bv the cut alongside the
track. Mallow was uninjured,
but Ormsby was caught in such
a way that his left leg is badly
bruisedup as a result. Both men
claim that the derail had been
moved some thirty car lengths
from where it had been, but that
the sign post had not been put in
place.
An investigation was held on
Monday morning and the testi
monv has been sent to officials
higher up, who will fix the blame,
In the mean time the engine crew
are at their homes here in Belen
Ormsby nursing his injuries,
Wheat is of Splendid Quality
The marketing of wheat goes
merrily on, the local mill receiv
ing large quantities daily, this
product being brought from as
far north as Peralta and as far
south as La Joya, distances of
forty miles. Mr. Simmons, who
is looking after the buying at the
mill, says the quality is above the
average, that on account of the
dry weather just before harvest
and the dry ditch, the farmers
could not give the crop too much
water as is too often the case.
and that the grain matured in
fine shape.
Will Play Return Game here
next Shnday. Coming
in Snscial Train
The ball game last Sunday at
San Marcial between the Greys
of that city and Belen team, was
indeed a Battle Roya!, neither
side scoring except in the sixth
andseventh innings. The San
Marcial team had secured the
services of McGrath, who has
pitched in the Western League,
in order to give our boys the
drubbing they thought we de-
served. But this did not phase
our boys, Mc has twelve strike
outs to his credit, in nine inning?,
while Burford has ten in seven.
Our boys got seven hits off of
McGrath, while they had only
four o" Burford. BL::.ford was
not up to his usual standard Sun-
day, his arm giving way on him,
and Voelker was substituted in
the eighth inning1.
The score was a double row of
gocsc eggs up to the last half of
the 6th, when McLellan found
home, making the first score cf
the game. Our boys could net
stand anything like a score of 1
to 0, so during their half of the
seventh, Hill and Gilbert com-
pleted the circuit, just to show
their hosts that they knew how it
was done. In the eighth Pelton
got awhe.ij.taseiVailcameto ba
"wBo gameíor Sáñ.Marciá
by knocking a home rub, bringing
in Pelton as well. During the
rest of the game nothing but
goose eggs were added, leaving
the score 3 to 2.
There were several errors on
both sides, due largely to the con-
dition of the grounds. Our boys
are accustomed to the firm home
grounds, and when the ball came
down the line stirring up the
dust and alkali, they were at a
loss to tell where they would
find it.
A return game is promised to
be played here next Sunday,
which will be interesting from
the very start. Without a doubt
our boys will make a better
showing tiVi their own grounds,
while San Marcial will do their
utmost to retain the score.
Those who went to San Marcial
from here are: Dr. W. H. Demp-se- y,
manager. The members of
the team: Burford, Gilbert,
Gonzales, Moore, Branch,
Hill; Voelker, Hall, and Quinta-
na. H. R. Wetmore, secretary
of the local association. Mrs. C.
O. Hill, Miss Smiley of Socorro,
and Messrs. L. Mandcll, B.
Jacobson, R. Castillo, James
Gallup, Victor Duran, Jr., Wm.
LeBrun; Oscar Goebel, Jr., P. H.
Kremer, Fred Kroenig and J.
McColpin.
Next Sunday's Gams.
On Monday Secretary Wetmore
received assurance from the San
Marcial Greys that they would
be here Sunday, August 10th,
for a return game. They will
ran a special train Sunday morn-
ing, bringing a Brass Bind with
them. The rate from San Mar-
cial and all intermediate points
will be one fare for the round
trip. With a first class game of
ball as a drawing card, and so
low a rate, there will no doubt
be a crowd of visitors here next
Sunday, and it behooves every
loyal fan in Belen to be on hand
and root for the home team.
And don't forget that it takes
some cash to pay the fiddler.
Structure near Belen to Cost
$14,300. Repairs at Los
will cost $985
The board of county commis-
sioners at their meeting held on a
Monday, opened bids for the con-
struction of the bridge across
the Rio Grande near Belen, and
for the repair of the bridge near
Los Lunas, and let the contract
for the same. The contract for
the Belen bridge was awarded to
the El Paso Bridge & Iron Com-
pany for the sum of $14,300. The
repair work of the Los Lunas
bridge will be done by the Pueb
lo Bridge Company at a cost of
$985.
A meeting of the trustees of
the Belen Commercial Club will
be held tonight at 8 o'clock. On
next Tuesday night, August 12th,
a meeting of the Club will be
held for the purpose of arranging
the program for the year's work.
All interested will please take
notice and act accordingly.
The contract for the new Belen
bridge was let yesterday by the
Valencia county commissioners to
the El Paso Bcje apd IiOgom-pan- y
for $14,15 Thte Was the
lowest of seven bids submitted.
Those who had submitted bids
were as follows:
.
Levy Constructing "company,
$18,321.
El Paso Bridge & Iron com-
pany, $14,355.
Missouri Bridge & Iron com-
pany, $16,500..
J. A. Harlan & Son, $17,839.
Pueblo Bridge & Iron com-
pany $15,750.
Western Bridge & Construction
company, $16,700.
Midland Bridge company, $16,-99- 9.
This bridge will replace a
bridge washed out by the floods
about two years ago, and connect
the citv of Belen with the east
side of the Rio Grande, ' ' which
contains many prosperous farms,
whose occupants have been
without a bridge between Los
Lunas and San Antonio, and the
latter is a railroad bridge. The
new structure will be paid for by
the county, under the new county
bridge law, which provides that
a lew must be made to pay for
it, although the Valencia county
commissioners have thousands of
dollars in the bank. The plans
for the bridge were prepared in
the office of the state engineer,
and J. W. Johnson, representing
the state engineer was in Los
Lunas at the opening of the bids
yesterday,
The new bridge will consist of
five steel spans 80 feet in length
with Donv trusses, and 270 feet
of pile trestles, Santa Fe New
Mexican
Local railroad officials report
heavier traffic on the road, which
is good news, and means the em-
ployment of more men and con-
sequently more pay. This gra-
dual growth of business on the
road is expected to continue for
some months, as the California
fruit crop comes on. With the
"
completion of the Coleman Cut-
off this fall, the through trains
from Galveston to the coast will
be routed over the Belen Cut-of- f,
which means the location of ad-
ditional train crews here, and
more business for Belen.
demand of any officer, and to
pérmit the same to be copied by
silch officer.
Sec. 54. Any person violating
any of the provisions of this act
shall be punished by a fine of not
ess than fifty dollars ($50.00,)
more thad one hundred
On! m Kv imnríaATimonf
ót less than thirty days nor
inore than ninety days, or both,
the discretion of the court.
No Funds from County
Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 6
Judge E. C. Abbott, of the dis
trict court, today decided ad
versely to the San Juan County
Fir association the suit brought
against it on behalf of the citi
zefrs of Farmington to enjoin the
aéociation from applying all of
the county fund of $500 for hold
in? a fair at Aztec.
This suit is one which has
aroused the greatest feeling be
tyeen the people of Aztec on the
ore hand and those of Farming- -
on the other, and there is in- -
nse rivalry between the two
cities, counsel tor the iair as- -
spciatiorigave" notice ofán" appeal
tithe state supreme court.
Journal.
UXCLA1MKD MAIL MATTKR.
The following Is a list of letters
ail other unclaimed mail matter re- -
m ining in the post office at Belen,
Nv Mexico, for the week ending
August 7, 1913
ersons calling for this unclaimed
meter will please say "Advertised."
charge of one cent will be made
to! each piece of advertised matter
davered, as required by Section C6S
Pqtal Laws and Regulation, 1902.
kragon, Julio
Castillo, Andres
ulcher, Jay
abaldon, Solomon
raham, W. H. - )
Lopato; Perfecto
anches y Padilla, Bicente
ches, Federico
,
unclaimed by Aug. 21, 1913
th1 above will be sent to the Dead
liter Office.
JOHN BECKER, P. M.
Warning to Hunters
omplaints are coming in that
viious parties have been hunt- -
without first having secured
license required by law. The
is very strict in this respect,
will be enforced to the
leer. Secure your license
bore hunting and thus avoid
ti íble and expense.
L. C. Becker,
Deputy Game Warden.
kme merchants depend upon
tar personality, business in--
fl nee and their acquaintance in
community to draw trade, and
the are desirable factors that
e ry merchant needs, but the
e andquality of the merchan- -
set forth in the local paper in
evincing language and attrac
ts style is far more overpower-i- n
and far reaching, and is the
gktest asset a store can possess.
H. Harris.
It has been currently reported on
that parties have been hunting
and fishing near town without
first having obtained the license i
therefor, as required by the game
laws of the state. The laws are
very strict in this regard, and in
order that all may be posted we
publish the following sections
the law, relating to hunting
and fishing, which will be of in-
terest to those contemplating at
sport of this kind. In another
column Deputy Game Warden L.
Becker gives warning through
published notice that violations
of the law will be prosecuted,
the fine for fishing without a
license being not less than $25.00
not more than $50.00, or im-
prisonment for not less than 30
nor more than 60 days; and for
hunting without a license not
less than $50.00 nor more than
$100.00 fine, or imprisonment for
not less than 30 nor more than
90 days.
Sec. 4. It shall be unlawful
for any person to catch.kill or
have in possession, any species
of trout or game food fish found
in any of the public streams or
waters of this State unless such
fish has, beea taken w itta - a-- feo&k
and line attached to a rod or held
in the hand, and unless such fish
be so caught or taken between
the fifteenth day of May and the
fifteenth day of October in any
year.
Sec. 6, Game fish, as defined
by this act, are small and large
mouthed boss, and speckled trout
of whatsoever variety and species
also catfish, croppies, and ring
perch.
Sec. 12. No person shall at
any time shoot, hunt or take in
any manner any game which is
by law protected in this State
without first having in his posses
sion a hunting license as here
inafter provided for the year in
which such shooting or hunting
is done. Hunting licenses shall
be issued by the county clerks
when duly authorized by the
State Game Warden and such
deputies as many be designated
for that purpose by the State
Warden.
(1) A general hunting license
shall entitle the person therein
named to hunt game quadrupeds
and birds during the open season
therefor.
(2) A big game license shall
entitle the person therein named
to hunt game quadrupeds during
the open. season therefor. (Wild
turkeys are classified as big game
under the meaning of the act.)
3 A bird license shall entitle
the person therein named to hunt
game birds other than wild tur
kevs during the open season
therefor.
Sec. 14. The possession of
game or fish at any time una&
companied by a proper and valid
license, certificate, permit or in-
voice, as hereyi provided, shall
be prima facie evidence that such
game or fish was unlawfully
taken and is unlawfully held in
nossession. and it shall be ther '
duty of every person having pos
session or control of game or
fish to produce the proper license,
certificate, permit, or invoice
when cne is required by this act,
l4
mmBe Consistent. A few days after a large fire inTHE BELEN NEWS
one ol .New lork s tenement
houses, an Irish insurance agent
came around to estimate theWhen will the merchant, the
banker and other business men
goods, not onehalf so good the
remaining months? The invest-
ment need not be great enough
to be a bug-bea- r, and with local
conditions above the average,
the success of the venture would
be assured. Lakewood, a small
town in Eddy county, two years
ago. put in a small plant which
damages.
Agent: "Mr. Posner, can you
tell me how that fire started?"
learn that it is just as essential
to the growth and prosperity of
a town for them to patronize and
held support the local paper, as
Published weekly by
The News Printing Company
Belen, New Mexico
P. A. Speckmann
Editor and Manager
Subscription: $2.00 per year.
Strictly in advance
Official Paper Valencia Co,
Mr. Posner: "I believe, Mish- -
ter agent, it started from an arc
light on the third floor. "cared for the crop in splendid
Another Jew: "I believe itshape. But this has become too
small, and already an addition started from an incandescent
light on the first floor. "
it is for the people to help and
support them. Without excep-
tion they think it is radically
wrong for people to send out of
town for the goods carried by
them and it is wrong and yet
we find them . sending to the
has become necessary. Who
We have a fine lot of
CUCUMBERS
and another lot of
Fine Watermelons
and the Highest Grade of Groceries
at the lowest prices
AND GOOD SERVICE
ADOLPHE DIDIER
General Merchandise
PHONE Red.4
Entered as second class rr.atter January 4. 1913,
at the postoflice at Belen, New Mexico, under the
Act of March 3, 1S79. Agent: "Be golly I think itwill take the lead in such an en
terprise here? started from an "Israelite" down
in the cellar." Ex.
United States Government for
Matter intended for publication
must be signed by the author, not
necessarilly for publication, but
for our protection. Address
The News, Belen, N M..
Old Mother Hubbard went out
Lazy men are just as uselessand rubbered to see what the
their envelopes, and to mail or-
der houses for their letterheads
and other stationery. Ex.fashion might be. But when she as dead ones and take up more
got there, The women were bare, room.PHONE No. 34 Which caused Mother Hubbard to3 Against Free Advertising When in doubt tell the truth.It don't do nobody no good toflee. Liberty News.If you want to know the news,
you must read the News be grouchy.
To cure the blues, take Don't worry today is the toSay, that was some ballgame
at San Marcial, wasn't it? Think
Santa Fe Eagle.
We print an interesting com-
munication in this issue from Mr.
bunch of smiles, mix thorough
lv with a copious supply of
morrow you worried about
of our boys holding that Wes pleasant words; some good man S. A. Lindauer, one of the most
ners and kind looks, and give in Mind your own business and in
time you'll have a business to
tern League pitcher down for
seven innings! And with all of
his being a League pitcher, he
liberal doses to everybody. Ex enthusiastic as
well as one of the
most persistent boosters in New
Mexico; concerning an article
mind.
only fanned two more than did Thoroughness plus Ginger
New State Hotel
Rooms and board by the Day, Week
or Month
Clean Beds. Home Cooked Meals; Pleasant Home
Prices Reasonable
SOUTH MAIN ST., BELEN, N. M.
which was reprinted in theseour own Burford. Our boys
deliver the goods, and the team columns last week from the Carls
Your home paper heralded to
the world your birth. It told of
your entry into school. Men-
tioned your birthday party when
bad Current. We printed the
article in order to show to what
equals Success.
Hell is full of fellows who
fell those who got up again
dwell in Heaven.
If the unexpected happens
why not expect it?
that wins from them must get
up and hustle, that's sure. That
return game will be a cracker-jac- k
and no mistake.
extent free advertising is asked
of the newspapers. The Eagle
you were sweet sixteen. Ap-
plauded your graduation from
the high school, started you to has no quarrel with the Universi
ty of New Mexico, or with the
head of that institution, but there
college, and when you returned
mentioned the first job you
secured. Told of your marriage
If you can't push, pull. If you
can't pull please get out of the
way.
is no more reason why the news
ine man wno never made a
papers ot JNew Mexico snouio
furnish free advertising for edu-
cational institutions than there
is for the furnishing of free fuel
mistake never made anything.
Had Col. Bryan gone to some
of the noted resorts alón g the
Atlantic to spend his vacation,
as his predecessors had done,
nothing would have been said of
the matter, But because he
chose to spend his time of rest
and recreation delivering lectures
at Chautauquas and similiar
to the sweetest girl in town and
also mentioned the advent (or
event) of your first born, Told
of the visits of pa and ma, sym-
pathized with you in your sorrow,
laughed with you in your joy,
and when vou die it will do its
Don't stare up the steps of
but step up the stairs.vy uccucio iii cuiti ui uic iui iiioii-- y gucceSS,
ing ot tree water by the water?
companies to such institutions
Calling (tofcs
LADIES! Why send away for your Call-
ing Cards? We print them and do it right.
A neat linen rinish card, any size, printed
in Roman, Text or Scrip. See our samples.
Prices, one dollar per 100, or seventy-fiv- e
cents for fifty. : : : ; :
Neuis JJntttmg Camjrany
Belen, N. M.
The educational institutions oplaces, he is condemned by a 2x4
Jayhawker, who charges him
best to get you through the
pearly gates, at only $2.00 per
year.
the state are not eleemosynary
institutions. They have beerwith loafing on the job. Some
DeoDle are awfully careful about liberally treated by the state leg
When the boss wants some-
thing done it simplifies matters
to let him have his own way.
A genial Mutt will get farther
than a grouchy Genius.
A cigarettist one who is late
every morning and fresh every
evening.
The more I see of some men the
better I like my horse.
other people's business. . islature and the university ha
an appropriation this year o
$45,000 for its support. Th
My friends, help the editor in
his wild-eye- d search for news.
When your wife gives a tea
party, if you have recovered
me JournalsThe Albuquen officers of that institution migh!
ask a painter to paint the build' next Satur- -picnic for the "kl
e effects of the gossip, ing free with just as much preday makes us wis we were a
reKeínjaH.ii.BfTprgTifír..BH)fkid again, we'dmilnag isher to ' donate his advertisingha rw crnves, nil your pockets
A.space to advertise the institution
Advertising space is just asmucl
with cigars and call; if you go to
a party, steal some of the
' good
things and leave em with the
item in our sanctum; if your wife
lie newspaper publisher's stoc-- t V
Iin trade as a stock of grocerES ?licks you, come in and let us see is a grocer's stock in trade. If
newspaper advertising is of bei- -your scars and tender sympathy
to get in oil that apto ride to the
Mesa and get outside of some of
those good things to eat. And
then to think of a chance of win-
ning a prise by eating pie! Say,
if a fellow couldn't eat pie with-
out a prize attached for doing so,
he ought not have the chance.
Altho we've passed out kid-day- s,
we're still willing to tackle that
pie job and we'll not be par-
ticular about the prize either.
Pass the pie, please.
through the paper; if your moth-- Why Belen has Grownefit to an educational institutionit should be paid for; if it is nt,w has died, don't de bash'
it should not be asked free, le- -ful about it; give in all the com
monplace news. In short, what
tt??
t??I
cause that would be asking or
something that costs the pib- -ever makes you feel very proud,
isher money and which wouldbesad, lonesome or glad submit to
of no benefit.our 24-kar- at wisdom while we
??
tt
f
ft??
t??
t
t
t
stand on end with gratitude
Some of the mothers of children which will pour from every pore The great danger in trying to
in Belen are apparently giving like moisture from the
earth. Lewisburg
get something for nothing is tat
you may get what you desere.very little attention, to the where (Pa. ) Journal
Honesty is the best policy, utabouts of their
children during
the evenings. On several oc-
casions recently, not only the
boys but girls as well, have been
too many people have allo'ed
theirs to lapse. .Don't Follow the Crowd
stravinz about the streets till
t?
t
ty
f?
f1
after nine o'clock at night,
disturbing the neighbors, waking Don't wait
for some other mer-
chant to show you the great adlittle children and making
general nuisance of themselves. "Cured"
Mrs. Jay McOee, of Steph- -
rr- : , t C.
vantages the parcel post gives
you! Grab them yourself while
the others are standing around
The reason why Belen has grown is because there
are men of push and energy in it, who are not afraid to spend
their time and money in boosting the town. They have erec-
ted substantial buildings, organized stock companies, encou-
raged railroads, worked for public improvements, and used all
legitimate means to induce people to locate in their city.
Wherever they go they tell of the advantages of their city,
they write about them in every letter; they send circulars and
newspapers to all whom they think they can get to visit the
town, and, when anyone visits them, they treat him so kindly
that he falls in love with them and their town at once.
It is this enterprise, in addition to the natural ad-
vantages and location, and all pulling together, that make a
progressive town. If you are a "live wire" Belen offers you the
glad hand. Come and investigate conditions for yourself.
Come and meet our people, breath our pure air, and enjoy our
life-givi- ng sunshine, and you, too, will become a booster for
Belen and the Rio Grande Valley.
Do the oarent know where the
envine, iexas, wnics; iuiwondering what to do. The
nine (9) years, I suffered with
womanly trouble. I had ter-
rible headaches, and pains in
parcel post isn't meant to help
the mail order concerns. It was
tots are and what they are doing?
Or do they not care? We are
inclined to believe it is merely
carelessness on the part of the
parents. But the question nat-
urally arises, what will become
intended to held the small mer my back, etc. It seemed as ii
I would die, I suffered so. Atchant and the consumer the
last, I decided to try Cardui,
the woman's tonic, and ifbuying public.
Every small merchant's store helDed me rieht away. Th
is now the geographical center of
a district extending fifty miles in
hill treatment not only helpe
me, but it cured me."
TAKE
of the children in a few more
years if this unrestraint con-
tinues? Whose fault will it be,
if the children, now merely
grow into lawless men
and women? Where is your boy
and girl?
every direction, wherein he can
ship goods more cheaply and Iquickly than any one else. He
has now a bigger field ' for trade arauithan ever before. Once 'he rea
izes this fact he should not be
slow to take advantage of it. The The Woman's Tonic
I
yt??
t
t
1
y???t???
t???????
ft
ffty
t????
Tf
merchant who starts, at once to
THE BELEN TOWN & IMPROVEMENT CO. Imake himself known to his biggernnhlic will necessarily reap the
Home grown vegetables have
supplied the local market in
abundance for weeks past. The
quality is above the average, as
is also the size. This is a splendid
thing for the Summer and fall
seasons. But why not have the
same thing the year 'round? Why
Cardui helps women in tim
of greatest need, because
contains ingredients which ac
specifically, yet gently, on thbiggest reward.Don't wait for the other fellow weakened womanly organ:
So, if you feel discourageito blaze the war for you.
John Becker, Pres.; John Becker, Jr., vice Pres.
W. M. Berger, Sec'y; L. C. Becker, Treas.
F. L. Walrath, Agent
should we not have a canning
factory right here in the valley An executive is a man who
makes ouick decisions and isof the Rio Grande and prepare
blue, ts, unable
do your household work,
account of your condition, st
worrying and give Cardui
trial. It has helped thousam
of women, why not you
Try Cardui. E- -
these vegetables for use during
the remaining months of the sometimes right.
vear? Why use home grown The original noise is what
counts-m- ost people are merely
echoes. TMMMiproducts
a few months and then
ipnend on imported canned
LIGHT OF OTHER DAYS Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior
Montano, Flavio Aragón, both of
Cubero, N. M.
Francisco Delgado,
Register,
M. C. SPICER
Attorney at law
Practice in Ail the Courts of the Sute
Belén, New Mexico How to Get Interest
If you wish to deposit money for a
specific time and get interest, bring
it to this bank and get one of our
TIME GERT1F1GATES which bear
INTEREST at the rate of FOUR
PER GENT, per annum.
First National Bank,
Belen, New Mexico
New Mexico State Fair
Albuquerque, N. ft
4 J4
OctoberG,
EACH DEPARTMENT OVERFLOWING
WITH SPLENDID ATTRACTIONS
Address ail communications to
FRANK STORTZ, Manager
Albuquerque, N. M.
Meeting
By O. V. NETTLESHIP.
T don't see what in the world we
hall ever do with all our things,"
sighed Mrs. Hemming when she and
her husband decided, after much dis-
cussion, to move from their house,
which was too lonesomely big. now
that the children had all gone away
to homes of their own. "Our apart-
ment won't begin to hold our furni-
ture, to say nothing of all the things
we have stored In the attic."
"Pick out the furniture you need
and then turn a second-han-d man
loose in the house," suggested Hem-
ming.
"But, Charles, you wouldn't want me
to sell all our old keepsakes, would
you?"
"Most assuredly. What earthly use
to any one are a lot of old books,
vases and pictures that no one ever
looks at except at house cleaning
time. Do they do anybody any good?"
"No, I don't suppose they do," reluc-
tantly admitted Mrs. Hemming, "but
I hate to part with some of them.
"That's Just sentiment, my dear. The
fact is, It will be a relief to you when
you are rid of all that old lumber."
"Perhaps I could select Just a few
Df the oldest things and we could put
them In the storeroom of the apart-
ment. You know there's a nice big
storeroom, Charles." .
"Yes, I know It, Harriet, and I'm
planning to keep my golf clubs there
and my fishing tackle. So if you
please, we won't fill up that storeroom
with a lot of useless trash."
After the second-han- d dealer's visit
Hemming 'said to - his wife: "I hope
rou were sufficiently strong-minde- d to
let"every thing in the attic go?"
"Well, nearly everything," answered
Mrs. Hemming. "There are a few lit-
tle articles that It seems a shame to
sell, such as " J
"Never mind enumerating them,
Harriet. I shouldn't be interested In
a list of crippled furniture or ancient
photograph albums."
"But what I thought of keeping was
the two old "
"Now, Harriet, we decided to get
rid of all our old stuff. Don't let Han-kin- s
leave a thing tomorrow when he
comes with his wagons."
When the wagons drove away load-
ed with furniture and bric-a-bra-
mostly of a peculiarly inartistic pe-
riod, Mrs. Hemming laughed away
her regrets. "Charles was right," she
said to herself. 'It would have been
lily to keep that ugly trumpery."
About a fortnight after they were
settled in their apartment, Hemming
came home one afternoon carrying a
Urge box.
"I have a little present for you, Har-
riet," he said with boyish pleasure.
"Youll be surprised when you see
what It is. I was passing Devlin's an-
tique shop this morning when some
things In the windows caught my eye
and took -- e, back about . 40 years, ta
the time when I was courting a cer
tain pretty girl in "her grandmother's
best parlor, which was lighted with
green glass lamps. There, my dear
what do you think of these?" He tri
umphantly drew from the box twe
large green glass lamps of old-fas- h
loned shape and decoration. "Do thej
make you think of anything, Har
riet?"
"Yes, they do they make me thinl
of a lot of things," she answered
"How much did you pay for them?"
"Devlin let me have them cheap
You see, one of his collectors picket
them up for litle or nothing in an old
Vermont farmhoust
where antiques aren't appreciated, s
he sold me the pair for $20. Really
Harriet, I'd have given $30 If he'
asked it."
"Well, I'm glad he didn't ask It,'
replied Mrs. Hemming, "for I soli
these same lamps to Hankins threi
weeks ago for $1 apiece."
"Great Scott! Are you. sure they'n
the same lamps?"
"Of coarse I'm sure. I'd know then
If you bought them in Egypt. I wai
brought up under those lamps."
"A dollar apiece! And I snappet
them up for $20 the pair!" muset
Hemming, trying not to look sheepish
"Yes, and I'm glad you did," re
sponded Mrs. Hemming. "For thej
were what I hated to part with most
I wanted to keep them and I'm awful!)
glad to have them back."
Turk With Wife Would Be Safe.
Montenegro is the only country in
Europe where a wife may be regarded
as a perambulating life insurance pol-
icy. The Montenegrin is intensely chiv
alrous. Resp-K- t for women is carrieo
to such a pitch that although the very
word Turk affects the native as a reo
rag does a bull, yet a Turkish travelei
finding himself in the wilds of Monte
negro wonld be absolutely safe if he
were accompanied by his wife.
Life is patriarchal. There are no
towns, only villages. There are vil-
lages of half a dozen houses, in each
ef which three and sometimes four
generations of a family live together'.
Travels, in spite of this patriarchal
life, find the men gloomy and taciturn,
with their eyes open for treachery and
their right hand on their revolver.
London Daily Mirror.
Make Living by "Poking Fires."
One occupation by which a score of
Britons are said to earn their liveli-
hood is that of "poking fires." By
the rabbinical law no Jew is allowed
to kindle or mend any fire on the Sab-
bath, and in certain places in England
where Jews are very numerous this
prohibition makes it necessary that
persons shall be employed from sun-
set on Friday to the same hour on
Saturday in going from house to house
lighting fires and lamps and attending
than).
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
June 27, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that
Perfecto D. Chavez, of Belen, N,
M., who, on June 12, 1908, made
Homestead Entry 06666, No.
14492, for NW1-4- , Section 10,
Township 7 N, Range 4 W, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final five year
Proof to establish clain to the
land above described, before J,
M. Luna, County Clerk of Va
lencia County New Mexico, at
Los Lunas N. M., on the 7th day
of August 1013.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ambrosio Sanchez, of Cubero,
N.M., Francisco Garcia, Salva-
dor Salaz both of Belen, N.M.,
Federico Chavez, of Peralta, N.
M. Francisco Delgado,
Register.
Notice of Sale
Notice' is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain judgment and
decree heretofore entered in a
certain cause pending in the Dis-
trict Court of Valencia county,
wherein San Mateo Land Com-
pany is plaintiff and Jose Eulogio
Anzures, etal. are defendants,
being cause No. 1634, for the
partition and sale of the real es
tate hereinafter described, the
undersigned, special master, will,
orí the 25th day of August, 1913,
at the hour of ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at the front-doo- r of the
county court house of Valencia
county, offer for sale at public
auction, to the highest and best
bidder for cash, the following
real estate situate in the county
of Valencia, . State of New Mexi-
co, to-w- it:
All of section nineteen (19);
the west half (1-- 2) and the north-
east quarter (1-4- ) of section
twenty (20) ; all of section twenty--
one (21) ; the north half (1-- 2)
of the northeast quarter (1-4- ) of
section twenty-seve- n 27; the
north half 1-- 2 of the north-
west "quarter 1.-- 4 of secfc'oi
twenty-si- x 26; a triangular
piece of land in the north-we- st
portion of section twenty-thre- e
23 and lying west of suerte
No. 36, being 1321 feet long on
the north line and 3010 feet long
on the west line, and subject to
the small holdings numbered
thirty-thre- e 33, forty-tw- o 42,
forty-fou- r 44, forty-fiv- e 45
and forty-seve- n 47, mentioned
in the decree of partition in said
cause; all that part of the north
half 1-- 2 of the north-eas- t quar
ter 1-- 4 of
.
section twenty-si- x
26 lying east of sue rte No. 1;
all that part of the west half
1-- 2 of section twenty-fou- r 24
and the north-we- st quarter (1-- 4
of the north-we- st quarter 1--
of section twenty-fiv- e 25 , lying
east of suerte No. 1; subject,
however, to the small tracts held
in severalty and described in the
decree of partition in said cause;
also lots one 1, two 2 , three
3 and four 4 of section twenty-f-
ive 25 , all in township thir
teen 13 north, range eight 8
west, New Mexico Base and
Meridian.
Harry P. Owen,
Special Master.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
' June 27, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that
Ambrosio Sanchez, of Cubero, N.
M., who on January 7,' 1908,
made Homestead Entry. No.
12771, for Wl-- 2 SE1-- 4, NE1-- 4
SE1-- 4 and SW1-- 4 NE1-- 4 05366,
Section 18, Township 5 N, Range
6 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make five
year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before
J. M. Luna, County Clerk of Va-
lencia County, New Mexico, at
Los Lunas, New Mexico, on the
7th day of August 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Perfecto D. Chavez, of Belen,
N.M., Jose Trinidad Savedra, of
Puertecitq, N.M Jose La Luz
Notice of Final Settlement.
In the Probate Court of Valencia
County, New Mexico.
In the matter of the Estate of
Virginia Toledo de Aragón,
deceased, Juan Aragón y Tole-
do, Administrator.
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned as Administrator of
the estate of Virginia Toledo
de Aragón, has filed his final ac
C3uni as sucn administrator m
till office of the County Clerk and
io clerk of the Probate
Court of Valencia County, New
Mexico, at Los Lunas, New Mex
ico, and that Monday, the 1st
day of September, 1913, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said
day at the office of the said clerk
in the courthouse in the town of
Los Lunas, has been appointed
as the time and place for the
hearing of objections to such
final account and the settlement
thereof and for the discharee of
said administrator and the sure
ties on his official bond, and all
persons interested in said estate
are hereby notified to present
there objections to such final ac
count at said time and pláce.
Juan Aragón y Toledo
Administrator of the estate of
Virginia Toledo de Aragón, de
ceased.
Kansas City
Wool and Hide Prices
The following quotations are
furnished by F. L. CofieUl Wool
Commission Co., 1739 to 1743
Genesee St., Kansas City, Mo.
WOOL
Colorado, New Mexico, and Utah
Light Medium 16 to 20c
Light Fine 14 " 17c
Heavy Fine 11 " 14c
Angora Mohair, 12 mos. 25 " 30c
HIDES.
Green salt natives, No. 1, 13 l--
Green salt natives, No. 2, 12 l--
Side brands, over 401bs. flat, 11 l-- 2c
Part cured hides, l-- less than
cured.
Uncured hides lc less than cured
Glúe hides, flat 7 l--
Dry flint hides 22 to 24c
Dry salt hides 16 " 17c
Green horse hides $2.25 to $3.75
PELTS.
Dry full wool sheep pelts, 10 to lie
Green salt sheep pelts, 50 to
$1.25 each
Angora goat skins, 15 to 75c each
Tallow: No. 1 6 c
No. 2 51-2- c
Grease: White 6 l--
Yellow 51-2- c
B.ewax: Bright 25 to 3Cc per lb.
SCRAP IRON
Country junk mixed iron $6.00 to
$10.00 per ton.
BONES
Country junk bleached bones
$16.00 to $20.00 per ton.
CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT -- Three
houses, pantrys and water. Near
depot. Newly painted, fresh
and clean. Apply or phone F.
W. Campbell.
For translations frcr.i English
to Spanish or Spanish to English.
call at the News Office. tf
You are reading this column;
others will read your Wanted ii
it is placed here.
SAXTA VK TIMK CAK!.
Kffcftive December 8, 1!I2.
Belen, Now Mexico.
Northbound.
810 For Albuq and east 4:30 a ni
816 For Albun and east 5:08 p m
Southbound
803 El Paso & Mex Ex. .1:20 a m
15 El Paso Passenger. .9:33 a m
Cut-of- f Trains
Ar. Dep.
p m p m
812 From Pecos Valley 7:15 7:40
811 Pecos Valley Ex.. 9:00
J. M. LEE, Agent.
Dr. D. E. Wilson
Dentist
Central and Broadway
Occidental Life Insurance Bldg
Albuquerque
Public Auctioneer
Terms Reasonable
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Write for Dates
E. B. Harris
Phone New State Hotel ' '
BELEN, N. M.
Hotel Belen
B. RUTZ, Prop.
STEAM HEATED ROOMS
"i.dquarters for "
Traveling Men
One Block from the Depot
Belen, New Mexico
ICE CREAM
Sodas
. Our Cream, 'Sherbets and
Fruits are all Home-mad- e
and Pure.
Cones 5 cents
PURITY BAKERY
South Main Street
P. S. Torres
Blacksmit&? '
Jarales, N. M.
Blacksmithing and Wagon work
of all kinds. Repairing of
Farm Implements a specialty.
All work guaranteed
Prices Reasonable
i t t
' The oest Investment
for your' famihr
only-- - a week,
FOUR CENTS A WEEK
AND PLENTY FOR A FAMILY OF FIVE
THE YOUTH'S
COMPANION
STORIES AND ARTICLES on sports
and athletics for boys and young men.
STORIES AND ARTICLES for men
and women in active employments ; for
invalids and shut-in- s.
STORIES AND ARTICLES for busy
mothers and for girls at school and
college.
Nobody in the family is left out by The
Companion. There's something for ev-
erybody from the youngest to the oldest.
COMING!
A GREAT SERIAL STORY,
by Holman F. Day, with the strange title,
" On Misery Gore." Subscribe now and
make sure of this remarkable story.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. Bortón. Mw
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE
New Mexico Bar Association
Raton, N. M.
August 12-1- 3, 1913
.... Round trip fare from Belen, $14.65. Cates of
Sale, August 11th and 12t'h. "Final return limit
August
Account
Knights Templar Conclave
to be held at
Denver, Colorado
August 12-1- 5, 1913
Round trip fare from Belen, $22.95. On sale
August 10th, 11th and 12th, 1913. Final Return
limit. Ten days from date of sale.
, For further particulars, see ticket agent
7, 8, 9,10,11
of the
P. H. Kremer,
Ticket agent
NEW MEX1GO
ETvprTrxr tu mru TricAGENT: d district
bicycle furnished by us. Our atrents everywhere are
can seli our bicycles under your owa name plate at
received.
do not refruhrlv handle second hand hírvrW hut
b our Chiraeo retail stores. Thess . rlnr nul10. Descriptive hinrain lists mailfd fvor.
roller chains and pedals, pans, repairs andthe mini retail Prices,
ECTBRE-PROO-F $J bo
A SAMPLE PAiR
TO &MRQBÍSGE, GXLY
t allow Notice tho tíllele rnlIor tronó!
'A-- and puncture srripri II"
and "IV also rim Btrip 'H'"
to prevent ri:n euttinry. Tillstiro will outlast any othm
mako-SO- FT. ELASTIC and
EASY HIDING.
J. M. Lee,
Agent
BELEN,
I kSJ&wZaft ,rs &
(ample Latest Model "Rancor"
nuking money iaat. ' rdcjorjidl particulars and special offer at once.0 MONbY HIJJlHllLu until you receive and approve of your bicyde. 'Veshipto anyone, anywhere i:i the 1'. S. without a cent deposit in advance, Prepay freight, andallow TKN IÍAYS' I'liFK TKIA i. during which time you may ride the bicycle andput it to any test you wish. Ii you arc thei. not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to
keep the bicycle ship it back to us at our expense and .yo will not be outottr cent.
PiílTÍÍBV PRIflF We iurnis" tllc highest grade bicycles it is possible to makeI nuiun a at one s;n.i'l profit above actual factory cost. You save iiato 5;s middlemen'.-- , profits by buying direct of its and have the manufacturer's guar-
antee behind your bicycle. DO NOT 1ÍUY a bicycle or a pair or tires from nnvoite
at anv Price u:ittl vou receive our catalogues and learn our unheard ni i,i.rt.ir
prices and remarkable sPcci-.i- offers to ritier apouts.
VOEI RF fiTTÍMVSMFíl whe,n you receive our beautiful catalogue mdiBbLB. study our Slipcrb models at the wonderful y
ra we can make you this year. We sell the highest grade bicycles for less tm:ncyth.in anv nt'mr (:irt(irv 'r :rr .iticiitd it cm nrnlit ntvun n.ittnra
EICYCLK DKAI-KCI- you
TO I I 1157 dOUDie our pnces. Orders filled the mv
hECONU HAND I1ICV LI S. We
usually have a number on hand taken in trade
oromotlv at nrices ranirintr from to 1SH or
lAAOTri? DQAIfTQ BRl whorls, importedblftd I equipment of all kinds at half
? 0 raOETMl
HEUI ?i
vilJ The regular retail price of these tires ts
her ta:r. but tt introduce wc r. ilt
stHyouasainpic pair tor$4.80i.cashwithorilcr$f.sj),
HO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
NAILS, Tao!:s or Glass vrlll not lot tho
nlr out. Sixty thousand pairs sold last year.Over two hundred thousand pairs now ia use.
DFSCffPrOflffMadeinnnBiseG.Itir.Üvelv
and easy riding, verydm nbleaud liucdinddewiih
a special quality of rubber, which never become;
porous and which closes up small punctures withot;
ing nit air lucí..!:, w e iiuvi; uuuurcus oi i"iieri.u;:i :ius--fiedcustomersBtatinfr that their tires haveo:: íy ncc:i pum ped
up once or twice in a whole season. They weir; h no more than
an ordinary tire, the puncture rcsistinjjqualiiics being given
by several layers of thiu, specially prepared fabric on the
tread. The regular price of these tires is per pair, but for
advcrlisi ue purposes we are makine a special factory price to
the rider of only $4. 80 per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is received, 7e c:.;p C. O. P. on
approval. Vou do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly r..; represented.We will allow a rash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price tl.."3 per puii it you
send FULL CASH WITH ORDElt and enclose this advertisement. You run no rik" fn
sending us an order as the tires may be returned at OI K expense if for anv reason ihcy are
not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us'i r.s cafe as i:i abank. If you order a pair of these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, n;:i fastet,
wear better, last longer and look finer than anv tire you have ever used or seen r.t r:iy price. Wcknow that yon will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give ui year order.We want you to seud us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire ofTer,
tAft Urrn TfOFO don't buy any kind at any price until vou send frr a pair tff UU' JltCAr 1ntO Hedgethorn Puncture-Proo- f tires on approval and trir.l itthe special tnt txluetory price quoted alove; or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catnloguc wl.icbidescribes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about half the usual prices.
nO JU1T" lAüfT but write us a postaltoday. JW NOT THINK OF BUYING a bicychfMJM IwCff WtfS ff or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new r.:id wonderful
offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.
J. L. HEAD CYCLE COMPANY. CMM 10
Mrs. C. L. Eaker returnedpersonal - - Local If fresh rinds are used, theyfrom El Paso, Tuesday, where
she has been visiting realtives.
should be first weighed, then
dropped into cold water. If
rinds from brine are used they
should have been soaked over
She evpects to go to Clovis
tomorrow.
night in fresh water and washed
through several waters before
y... t
Yf??
being drained and weighed.
ZIOX CHURCH.
Kvangelical Lutheran VV
Í
Add a heaping teaspoonful
each of salt and pulverized alum
Fresh vegetables everv day at
Didier's.
Rev. Father Picard is in Al-
buquerque on church business.
Mrs. Adolph Becker and Miss
Fannie Bowen spent Tuesday in
Albuquerque.
Mrs. Lcuis Becker and Miss
RuthZiegler went to Albuquer-
que Friday evening- - returning the
next day.
Misses Ruby and Opal Jones
John A. M. Ziegler, D. D. Pas-
tor. Max F. Dalies SundaySchool
Superintendent. Preaching Ser-
vices 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. School
and Bible Class 10 a. m. Luther
League 7:15.
to the 2 gallons of rinds (the salt
may be omitted in case of the
freshened rinds), and let stand
until the salt and alum have dis-
solved. Fill up the kettle with
water; and place where it will
come slowly to the boiling point,
covering with a large up-turn- ed
plate to keep the rinds under;
boil until they can be easily pier-
ced with a fork, drain them from
METHODIST CHURCH XOTES.
Our Fiesta Sale has been a real
"humdinger" and no mistake.
We're too busy to write an ad
but ask you to come and inspect
the bargains we are . offering in
every department.
the water and place them in a
syrup previously prepared as fol-
lows: Bruise and tie in a muslin
bag 4 oz of ginger root and boil
in 2 pints of water until it is
strongly flavored. At the same
time boil in 1 pint of water until
tender, in another pan, 4 sliced
lemons; make a syrup of the
sugar and the waters in which
the lemon and ginger root were
boiled. Add the rinds and slices
Grdor ot services: Sunday school,
10 a. m., P. P. Simmons, superin-
tendent. Preaching services, 11 a.
m. and 7:45 p. m. Epworth League,
7 u. m. R. R. Yelland, pastor. Resi-
dence, south of the church.
Preaching morning and even-
ing by the pastor.
Epworth League devotional
service at 7:30. Topic, "The
Opportunity in our Daily Tasks
to Honor Christ." Leader, Mrs.
P. P. Simmons.
The Ladies Aid will meet with
Mrs. Clyde Hill on Wednesday
afternoon, August 13th.
t
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of lemons to this and boil slowly
of Las Veags are visiting ther
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Byers.
Mrs. W. W. Luckey, who has
been spending a month in the
central states returned to her
Belen home on Monday night.
Loudon's Fancy Brick Ice
Cream and Sherbets. See Buck-lan- d
Bros.
Miss Marian Kennebeek will
leave tomorrow for Carthage, N.
M., where she will visit her sis-
ter, Mrs. Riley Edwards.
Machinist Kims, who formerly
was employed in the local rail-
road shops, is here from San
Francisco, visiting Machinist
Charles.
When you entertain, you want
the best Ice Cream. See Buck-lan- d
Bros.
Dr. Woolgar, dentist, of Albu-
querque, will be at Hotel Belen,
Aug, 17 to 22. Anyone needing
work in his line make appoint-
ment early.
Have you tried an Ice Cold
Soda at Buckland Bros.' new
Soda Fountain? tf
Harvey Baber and family went
to Vaughn last Friday night,
where they attended the wed-
ding of Mrs. Baber's brother,
Fred Allen, and visited relatives
from 1-- 2 to 3-- 4 of an hour. Seal
in glass jars and set away in a
cool place.
?
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Hi
Sweet Pickles
Place the prepared rinds in a
SAXTA FE TIMK CARD.
Directive December 8, 1912.
Belen, New Mexico.
Northbound.
porcelain or aluminum kettle, in
the proportion of 1 gallon of rinds
to 2 heaping teaspoonful common
salt, and water to nearly cover;
boil until tender enough to pierce
810
816
S09
815
For Albuq and east 4:30 a m
For Albuq and east 5:08 p m
Southbound
El Paso & Mex Ex. .1:20 a m
El Paso Passenger. . 9:33 a m
Cut-o- ff Trains
with a silver fork, pour into a
colander "to drain, and dry by
taking a few pieces at a time in
the hand and pressing gently
Ar.
p m
Dep.
p m
7:40S12
Sll with a crash towel. Make a syrup
From Pecos Valley 7:15
Pecos Valley Ex. .9:00
J. M. LEE, Agent, in the proportion of 1 quart best Lumber, Coal, Wood and Kindling
Sash, Doors and Glass, Paints and Wall Paper
BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS
PEOPLES LUMBER COMPANY
and friends for several days.
Belen merchants are enjoying
cider vinegar to 3 pints sugar;
boil and skim, and pour over the
fruit boiling hot. Repeat this
each day until the fruit is fhe
same color to the center, and the
syrup like thin molasses. When
they are nearly pickled drain off
the syrup, place the fruit in a jar
to the depth of 3 or 4 inches, then
BELEN, NEW MEXICO
w inn imniiiMiiiMRead
The Belen News
r1
an increase in trade. The mar-
keting of the wheat crop and the
preparation for the Belen Feast,
has caused business to pick up,
and all the merchants have felt
the impulse.
Miss Gladys Ormsby, who
spent the early part of the sum-
mer here in attendance at the
Summer Normal School, has re-
ceived word that she success-
fully passed the examination and
will teach near Willard.
On Monda'y, while assisting his
sprinkle over bits of cinnamon
bark and a few cloves, add
another layer of fruit and so on
until the jar is full. Scald the
syrup and pour over the spiced
fruit, each morning for 3 days.
On the fourth day put the melons
in the syrup and boil 15 minutes.
Skim out melons, return to jar,
cover with the boiling hot syrup
and seal.
Clearance SaleA COLUMN FOR THE KITCHEN
father in loading brick at the
brick yard, Harry Dils had the
misfortune to be bitten by red Citronants, and was quite sick as a
result. He is himself again now
and assisting in the work.
Watermelon Preserves
2 gallons of rinds cut in 2 or 3
inch pieces;
1 heaping teaspoonful of salt;
1 heaping teaspoonful of alum;
4 oz. ginger root;
4 lemons;
3-- 4 lb. of sugar for each pound
of rinds.
As a result of the recent
Rind that has had the green
peeled off and the red scraped
from the inside, soak in strong
brine 2 nights. Then soak in
fresh water one night before
making citron.
To make:
Wash well in several waters;
put on and let boil 20 minutes in
teachers examination, held in
this city, the following teachers
have been granted third grade
fresh water; wash till cool. Put
in kettle again and let come to
certificates:
Velma Pederson, Sebelleta
Alberto Sanchez, Belen
Frank Sanchez, Peralta
Manuel Sanchez, Belen
Luis Zamora, Tomé.
boil in weak alum water. Boil
again to take out the alum taste.
Between times of boiling wash in
cold water, and when all this is
MEN'S HIGH GRADE GOODS
August 1st to 15th
All Men's Fancy Suits will be
disposed of at greatly reduced
prices, including Fancy Greys,
Blues, Browns and Mixtures.
Buy your suit now and reap the
benefit of the reductions we are
now offering.
Notice for Publication done make a thick sugar syrup
and drop in citron to boil until
Account
SUMMER SCHOOL
CHAUTAUQUA
SUNDAY SCHOOL
AND OTHER CONVENTIONS
to be held at
Mountainair, N. M.
during the month of August
Special round trip rate
Belen to Mountainair will be
tender. As there is so much
water in the rind, each piece
should be carefully squeezed be-
fore being dropped into the
Department of the Interior,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe.N.M
RRT July 24, 1913
syrup.'Notice is hereby given that
A small bunch of peach leaves
boiled with the rinds in the syrup
Max E. Lucero, of San Rafael,
N. M., who, on Jan. 29, 1908,
make H E, No. 05548-1301- 9, for
SW1-4NE1-- 4, SE1-4NW1-- 4, Nl-- 2
will color them a pretty green.
When they have boiled 3-- 4 of an
hour the syrup should be thick$2.00SW1-- 4, Section 28, Township 11N, Range 10W, N. M. P. Meridi and the rinds done. Place in the
bottom of each jar three or four
slices of lemon and as the rind is
an, has filed notice of intention
to make five year Proof, to es
Dates of sale August 8th to 21st,
inclusive. Final return limit
Septetnber 2d
For Particulars see Ticket Agent
put in put in stick cinnamon, all-
spice and whole cloves in small
tablish claim to the land above
described, before Charles Neu- -
quantities. When all jars are
full of the rinds, boil up the
syrup, pour into each jar until it The John Becker Co.is level full, and seal immediately.
stadt, U. S. Com. at San Rafael,
N. M., on the 9th day of Septem-
ber, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pablo Gallegos y Apodaca, and
Agustín Cooper of Grants, N.M.,
Tomas Telles and Guillermo Gar-
cia of San Rafael, N. M.
If there is not enough syrup left
from the boiling of the citron, aP.H.RREMER.
Ticket Agent.
"The Store that Does the Business"fresh heavy syrup should be
made and used instead.
This is a real southern recipe
and is delicious.BELEN,
N. M.
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